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ETFO cans for government to address mental health 
crisis i n 1 schools 

For rmmeditite Release - February 27, 2023 

TORONTO, ON - lln new data released today t>y P.€:opl@ for Education, prinoipal!s 
report that s-tudents a11d school staff are unde.- ,;severe slress," andl that mental lheal1th 
an.d welhbeing .are lheirtop priorilies. The Elementary Teachers' Federation ol Ontario 
(ETF0 ) conlinues to caJI on the province to provide adequate, men1aJ health resources 
and funding and Ol'l sd1ool boards to deliver the comprehensive oopporls educators 
and ~dents need. 

"Educators anel students need an educati:on bul'.lget lhat priootiz,es Uleir mental heatrth, 
well-being, and academic StJccess.ff says ETFO, Presiden Karen Brown .. The 
govemmen1 must expand school-base:~ ~esoaces, supports, and services to, meet ihe 
growing m~ntal health and well-being needs of students and e<fu~tCf'S in eVefYregico 
across Ontario. Those who 111/e n rural commumties deserve the same access to 
services a.sthosewho live in Toronto.'' 

The government must rund the supports in sehocjs and in the community lhat afe 
necessary 1o e11sure students' dev,elopmental, emotional, and behavio11.Jrall nee(fs are me1 
so that ETF0 members can roous on supporting s.ru<1en1s: 1eaming nee<ts. School boards 
aJso play a role, System coordination. a focus on equity, and ealfy identification should be 
prtaifized, as well as mental heaJlh prom,otion 

"School boards should also avoid c-ollfuslng. per1'ormatlve messages related to heal:ih. 
wellness. and ment'81 health . .AJthough 1he-y say they suppon well-bemg, their focus 
seems to be on aca.demic achievem-ent alone, instead of a holistic approach to learning 
th.at Sll.lp,ports stuclalt grow1h. w,e11r11ess, a:nd tieallhy, active living: notes Brown. 

In a re-cet"lt subrnlsSto.n to the provhncial Standing Committee on Finance and Eocnom c 
Affairs, ETFO made the following recommendations related to mental heal1h: 

• proviele all£1iliooa1 funding to improve access 10 iril-:S6hool supports. inclU!ling 
guidance courisellCfS. social womers. psychologists. and child and you1h 
w<ners. especia:lli)' in underself\lioed areas; 

• allocate fundng f,cr addrtional In-school and commmity rupports necessary to 
ensure studenrts' develOJ)mental and behavioural needs are- met: 

• 0811e1op and deliver long-term. fully funded, comprehensive, culturally 
responsive mental health supports for stuclents, in consunali,on with mental 
health experts, teachers. education waters. unloos a d ojtier education 
stakeholders: and 

• allocate ongoing , sus ai!lal:lle f11.Jnding1 for high-quality professiOllal learni11g for 
ee1ucators in me area or slllderit mental Mallh. to ta~e place w,ilhin uie 
instructional day. • 
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E:TFO members repcrt feeling O'lleiwlilefmed and concerned about the volume of 
support thai1 is expected from them: curricul1.11n iimplememalion; closing learning gaps; 
an.cl addressing increased mental neam, neecis. Allihoogh educators are strongly 
comrnilled to &Jpporting student menial heam1, 11\ey are n,ot menta:I heal1li 
profession.tis. They do not possess 1he ~peci 1c sl<llls required to address oompfex 
memal health needs, some •of which can llead to \liolence in sctLools. W'len mental 
heatth needs go unaddres~d , violence increases. 

Adds Brown ·students ~ely •on educators and other e,ijucation workers to suppol1 
their academic, physical, and socio.emotional needs. Wthout access to the ai~cal 
su:pports@nd ~s,;iurces llley need, many stu.d~nts, includingI those who are 
disproportionately impacted (e.g .. stud,ents wl'lo• ielenlify as 2SLGBTQ+ and/er 
radatized) will c:oolinue to be uMerseNecl arid at risK. Al. its core. mis is a hlima:n 
rights issue 1hat impacts st.udem and member saJety and well-being," 

S\.l:ppor1tng 1he w d al and emottonal clevelct)ment of young people is a shared 
responsibility. The province and school boards must ocntinue 1.0 engage in meanlngru1 
c:onsunation wilfl eaucation unions. mental riea11ri ex-pens, aM ,omer panners . 

. ~ repr~nts approxirnat€fy 83.000 memoors, induding public elementary 
b?adlef'S, oocasioru1I teachers, desi,griated early ct,i ldhood educato~. education 
SLJlppon personnel. an,cl professional supporl peliSO.rmel. Visil 8tJil(fingBetter.3ChoC'Js.ca. 
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ET·FO M. ctla1Relatlons: Carla P,ereira 1416-962-3838 ext. 23321 cpereira@etfo.org 
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